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The Kepublicun Party and the Consti-
tution.

We are among those who believe that the
entire course of the Republican party, from
the breaking out of the war down to the
present time, is capable of a full anl tri-

umphant constitutional justification. We
hold that its action has been constitutional
throughout.

The Constitution assumes that a state of
war may prevail. When it does prevail the
laws and usages of war become constitutional.
Were this not so, it would be impossible to
kill a public enemy in battle on our own soil,
because the Constitution declares that no
person shall "be deprived of life, liberty, or
property without due proves of lair." Hence
we conclude that those acts of the Oovrrnment
during our late war, which were so vehe-

mently denounced by the Democratic party
as unconstitutional, such as arbitrary arrests,
military trials, the emancipation of slaves,
etc., were in reality just as truly and strictly
constitutional as the killing of Rebels in
battle, their capture and confinement as pri-

soners of war, or the destruction of their
cannon, horses, foundries, bridges, ships, or
other property.

If we advance a step further, and come
down to the great question of reconstruction,
we here find the Republican party still carry-
ing out the express provisions of the Const-
itution. The overthrow of the Rebellion left
the Southern State, in the language of Presi-

dent Johnson, "without civil gocernment." The
first question that arose was, who should take
the initiative in the work of reconstruction ?

And in reply to this tho Constitution furnished
the ready answer, "that the United States shall
guarantee to every State in this Union a re-

publican form of government." 15nt the
United States can only act through the Legis-

lative branch of its Government. The Execu-

tive is restricted to the execution of law; the
Judiciary, to the adjudication of cases arising
under the law. Hene the work of recon-

struction belongs solely to the Congress of
the United States. The President's attempt
to do this work was in the highest degree un-

constitutional, and Congress in resisting it
and treating what he had done as a nullity,
was simply defending the integrity and
supremacy of the Constitution against a most
flagrant and dangerous assault.

This brings us linally to the plan of recen-structio- u

upon which Congress was bound
by the Constitution to act. And here it is

vitally important to note the change in the
status of the late slaves caused by the aboli-

tion of slavery.
The slare was not regarded as a part of the

political community. He was a chattel, a
thing, a mere piece of property. He could
not be taxed, for he could nut hold property.
He could not make a contract, lie could
hardly be said to commit a crime. If he were
vicious or destructive, he might be proceeded
against by law and deprived of his life; but it
was on the same principle that a vicious horse
or ox might be ordered to be destroyed. Now,

on this theory, granting it not to have been a
most abhorent one, slavery could exist in a
State which had a republican form of govern-

ment. There is no parodox in this, if we

assume, as the law of slavery did, that the
slave was, as to all the purposes of govern-
ment, not a person but a thing. He could no
more be a member of the political State than a
horse or a mule could. This is a very different
case from the existence of a class of persons,
members of the political community by birth,
owning property, paying taxes, making con-

tracts, etc., and yet denied all participation in
the government of the State. And it is in-

teresting to observe that the existence of such
a class of persons was comparatively unknown
in the earlier days of tho Republic. Though
slavery prevailed in most of the States at that
time, yet in nearly all of them the tmaitcljuited

slave became at once a citizen, enjoying all the
rights and privileges of citizens upon tho same
terms as others. Freemen were assumed to
stand upon an equality. The existence in the
community of a class of perpetually dis-

franchised freemen would have been looked
upon as a gross violation of a republican form
of government.

Now, the abolition of slavery at once made
the whole body of previous slaves members of
the State. They were no longer things, hut
persons. They could now own property, make
contracts, pay taxes, and exercise all the usual
functions of citizeni. In the eye of the Con-

stitution there was nothing to distinguish
them from the other members of the political
community. When, therefore, at the close of
the war, the Rebel State Governments had
vanished with the Rebellion, and the whole
South was a tabula rasa, whereon a new order
of things was to be written, Congress in recon-
structing the local Governments could make
no distinction among the people it found there,
except on account of crime. It could no more
recognize the whites as exclusively the politi-

cal community, than it could the blacks. To

have excluded the blacks from participation in
the political power of the inchoate States would

have been to create not republican forms of

government, but aristocratic forms. It would

have been to eercise an arbitrary and despotic

power which the Constitution does not confer.

In some of the Southern States, tlw blacks
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constitute a majority of all tho oiti7ns; on
what posmble ground could Congress havo dis-

franchised the majority, and handed over tho
power to the minority T The thing is prepos-
terous. It could not le done. In recognizing
no distinctions among the tropin, Congress ha.H

adhered to tho letter and spirit of tho Consti-
tution, and is reconstructing the South upon
a constitutional no less than a republican basis.

From this briet review, it will le seen how
firm and impregnable is tho position oocupied
by the Republican party. Its whole record is
luminous with devotion to tho Constitution.
Its course has been consistent and logical
throughout. Grant the war to have Wen
constitutional, and all the other steps follow
in necessary succession. And it is significant
that the enemies of the Republican party have
assailed each of its acts, from the commence-
ment of the war down to the passage of the
Reconstruction bill, with equal bitterness.
The real author of the message vetoing tho
Reconstruction bill maintained, as a member
of James Buchanan's Cabinet, at the breaking
out of the war, that it was unconstitutional to
use coercion against the Rebels. There has
been a parallelism throughout the whole
struggle the Rebels and their allies, with their
false and fallacious theories of the Constitu-
tion, on the one side, and the great masses of
the people, acting through the Republican
party in defense of the Constitution and the
Union, on the other.

Another Consolation (ione.
"We sire perhaps even more gratified at an-

other Item of news than with those notice I
above, viz., that Generals Sherman, Neholleld,
Meade, Hancock, and McDowell will command
the Southern military districts. These olllcers,
we believe, will preserve order and protect the
communities under their authority with vlgi-lan- ce

and fairness. There Is not a fanatic
amongst them. They are gentlemen and regu-
lar army olllcers, and from tho experience of
our people, they know how far preferable such
officers are to political Generals." Richmond
linatch.

Alas for Southern hopes ! Neither Sher-

man, Meade, Hancock, nor McDowellhas hoeu
placed over them, but Sickles, Sheridan, and
Thomas, every one of whom, we fear, are
viewed by the Dispatch as "political Gene-

rals."
Sk.nsihi.k. The best advice which has been

tendered to the Southern people comes from
the Atlanta ntclli'jcnccr, which says: "bet
our people go to work and leave politics and
party alone ! In industrial pursuits they will
find individual prosperity; that will soon pro-

duce prosperity in the State ; and general
prosperity realized, political freedom will as
surely follow as night does the day." Now,
some such advice is much needed, and that it
will likely go unheeded, is shown by the arti-
cle of Raphael Semmes in his paper, the
Memphis JJntletin:

We would scour the pine woods of Missis-
sippi and Alabama and drive before
us hundreds and thousands of active, .stalwart
young white laborers, who are wasting their
time In ut ter and entire idleness, because they
are loo proud or too luzy to work. Many of tho
families to which these youua vagabonds be-
long are almost in u starving condition, some
of luem beini; tbe actual reoioieuts of charity
from the Kieedmon's Hureau."

A Staiii.k Gov'KiiXMK.NT. An Fnglish statist
has found that since 1821 Mexico has had
twenty-thre- e Presidents, seven Dictators, two
Emperors, one Vice-Presiden- t, and one Gene-

ralissimo, or an average of one ruler every
six months. M aximilian has had a longer
reign than any of them.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
wvTxo. st. ; eo im ir s m . i:. ii i it ii . it e v.
fc&y TIU'MAM MAi.COM will preach
Morning ut i't'j o'clock, alter wuicii a collection will
be tulcen to aid the Home Mission iu ministering to
the sick und sullttriiig under Its cure,

THOMAS T. MASON,
Chairman of Committee on Public Meetings.

jv'Tp. 91. E. MARINERS' KETIIEL, X. E.Mfi) coiner oi 6llllTi..S uud fl:S streets.
l'reucblnif isunday, Marcti 17 In the morning, ut Iti'j
O'clock. I. y lue l'ustur. Kev. C. HILL; In tlie evening,
ut 7'j o'clock, by the Itev. .1. HAMMKitsLY. beumeu
especially invited, seats free,

rro THE AWIHRIAIIV OF THEkit jHVeiilleMisionury society oi KENsINU TON
M. . CHURCH will be held afternoon ut
u'2 o'clock. Addresios by Hev. W. is. .AN K aud thePastor, binning by m children, and other interesting
exercises.

AIM II STREET .11. K. CHURCH,
UKV corner ol B RoA i und AltcH streets. i'raeii.
Iuk Sabhuih morning, ut la', o'clock, by Kev. A.

Kveuiug. ut 7; o'clock, by Kev. J J.MKs
M. I'ltOVYKLL.

flS--
ta. PROTEST ANT El'IKCOI'ALCHlKUl OF THE MESSIAH, HLNlI.SU-DO-

Street, Port Kichmond, Hev. It. C. EVANS, Hec-
tor. Service morning at in'2: ufteruoou ut
3 o'clock, stranuers invited, scuts provided. Sub-
ject lor to morrow, by request, "KecoBuiiiou oi lrleuils
in Heaven."

pTv iiiiKiii or tiii: intercessor,P. si lilNU oAKiiEN Slieel, Oelew ilroud,
utloiloA. M. In Iteclor will preach a sermon on
"The Huuitty of the Carnal Ailoctious." 7'30 P. M.,
"Julian and the Kineviu.'' struutjers welcome.

f--
rr. 411 I LDHEN'S 4 'II VIM ll.-T- HK

neitl sermon to the youut', on "inula Jewels "
at the l ii I Hell OK THE Ei'li'HAN V,
Atternoou at J o'clock.

Bjn. FREE ltt.I.H.IOIN MKVKi: ATA6 tbe I'll LitCU OF 1 HE El'IKUAN Y.
Evening. Sermon by Hev. STEPHEN H.TYKU, Jr.

FIRST PltE.SirVTF.il I.IN 4 111 1M II'AlKy HI, l'ltu W OUH Olivet, below sixth. i'leacil
in by l'usior, Kev. T. J. sllEPHEUlV
1). It. Morniuit, at le,, subject. "A Ureal Follv."
Evenins, at 'a, to young mt-u-, "Success In busi-
ness."

wK--n. 1'HEK SiKHVIIKH 1 THE CLI.fjj TON B'fltEET PKEsilVTEHIAN till ItCH,
TENTH street, bolow spruce, every Sunday even-
ing, at 7'j o'clock, sermon 1 by Jtev. Ur.
JIAIiCII. "All seats free," und toe public cordially
invited.

, i'OHOlHSIXK PltESKYTEHIAN' CHLltt'H. UEHMANTONVN Avenue, ubuve
Elan street. Preut hiug- - by the Pastor, Kev. b. A.
MLTCHMPKF;. at 10--

, A. M. undT', P. M.

It I 4' II .11 O X I'KIISIltTI KIIXkitV C'HLTtiH. Pastor murium; und
evening, services ol speciul iutereat at 'i , p. M.
St-ut-s lice.

THI.MTY I It II S II V T K B I A N
SiJ CHLTU li. FKANKFOKH A venuu. Preach-in- n

at lu.'j and 7,'., by the Kev. JOHN EW1NU,
Pastor,

liKKHA.MlMV.V NEC OX I It EM

.Trr.V 1EKIAN t'H L KCil, TLLPEHOCKEN uut
OKEF.N streets Preaching Moruiiitf alo, and Evening at 7',. by Kev. Mr. CUaPIN, o
'Irenton.

cr XOHTI1 HKF.SHVTEKI AN4 III K II'SIXTH Street, aouve Oreeu-Ke- v. JOSEPH
F'.HEKO, li. J)., will preach (1. V.) at
KM, o'clock moruihf, and 7) o'clock evening,
bliangers welcome.
--jrsa. ( ILVAHV P It EN H YT E II I A IV
ArA? C'lltltCH, LOCUsT street, above F'meeiituPreaching by Kev. W. J. K. TAYLOlt,
H. H., at 10!, A, M. and 7t, p. M.

ppI7KKK II I I.I. PKEHYTEKI N
ktdJ CHLHC'H, OIHAKi) Avenue, below Seven-teeut- h

Street The Kev. WILLIAM T. EVA will
preach iu this Church morning at ICS
o'clock.

K7X 4'IH'KI'II OF THE NEW TESTA- -
MEN T, EI.EVENTU aud WOOU Mtreem.-At- ev,

Mr. WILrtON to uiyrrtrW at J,'i g'Uock P, M.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

OKI'OHD PRKltnTTRRIAN
OH II HCI I I) HO A 1) and OX l' R l SUrpeut Kev.

SAMUM. W. liUKFIKI.I) wi oMIciiite
at Id", o'clock A. M. Hev. 'UNK H. KO 11 BINS) at
7S O'clock P. M.

l l'TIII'KKAIIM w. in7S'.' N. TWELFTH Street, llev. NOAH M. I'HIOE.
Pnsior Ity reqtiPHi, ms. "The ltrar.cn Serpent;" "S
"Woman: Doc tbe ltlbie limit her In public worship"
HorIh iree.

m-- V, T.IKTt:H KXJI.IMI l.l'TIIKKAN
C'HUltCH. CH Ills! IAN street. Sixth.

Preaching Habonth nioruinc. at loi o'clock, by the
ptulor. Rev. T. K LIN EFEL TEH.

V T. AIMIKKH 'IS Ml T II K It A W
CHCHCII, N. E. Corner ol ItKOAl) and ARCH

HtrepiR l)r. STOKK. Pastor. Services at lu4 A. M.
and 7V, P. M,

v--r. THE LIFE I'll HIST 4'AJIE TO
b1 GIVE." Ilv rc'iuest of me Voiinn Men's
CbriHtitin Asaootailon. Jtev. 1'. .H. HE.NsON will
V roach on the above Mihject (sund;v)

Ivi nliiE. at t'i o'clock, hi the W ASM INO ION
SgUAKECHUUCH. heal tree. A cordial Invitation
lo alh

PCS'. WEMT AIM II STJtF.ET 4 1UUM II,
corner of I' lylilc iitli I lie Hev. TMOM AS L.

JAM.WAY, 1). I w ill preach at l.P--

A. M . i.nd 7!, P. M.

- u kev. w i. i,i a.n w . is evei.i. wii.i.
pieuch ut LONOS I'KETH'S II A LL, (ierman-low- n

nt lll'i o'cl(K?k A. M. and 7,' o'Oiock
P. M, Doctrinal discourse in the pvotliiur

r,i;imi: iHiMtiHi:. iso. 1009
"5J CIIKsM T Street. Divine services at io'-- and

7!j. All are invited. Kev. H. M A UN Y, Hector. "

n "IAST nOIIIM OF .II.NV.H ON THE
A'1 Cross." Hev. II. s. HOF'FMAM
ln'J A.M. MOKAVIAN ClIUKCH, SIXTH Street
and Ol IIA III) A venue. All welcome.

WO HA VI AM 4'IIVK4'll, 4'ORIMEII
fyr-i- of WOOl) ami t KAN K iI N Streets. services

hi the morning and In the evening.

-- N E W J EK 1 J A LEn .- -It E V. T II O M A S
Usttjj i, HODMAN will deliver a Lecture in the
Cliiiri-- Fill: II I II Mirpi-l- . below German. To morrow
(Snndiy) Evening, at 7S o'clock. Subject "The
New Jerusalem." The public ure invited, seats iree,

li:STnV OF THE JKWS, ATlk) CtlltlSTlAN CHAPKL, TWELFTH Street,
bIhwp Wallace, evening. I'reacuiug at
J EFI HF-Y'- HALL. Kichmona. ut a4 f.nt.
svvt Fit EE 1'MOX MEETI1N. AT II

CI1AN1CS' HALL, F'OUKTll Street, below
(ilrard avenue. Kev. J. V. ltONHAM will preach at
6!i o clock, rrayer meeting ui 3 o ciock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
nrltlthonnl fiprriat f'nttrr ure the Nil th Page,

CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL, COLLEGE,

Ko. C37 CHKSNUT St., Cor. of Seventh.
Separate Instruction, Open day aud evening.

BOOK-KEKPIN- iu all its branches,
PENMANSHIP.

tOMMEKCIAL A KITHM ETIf.
3 16 2UpJ KL'SINF-S- S PAPEKS, ETC. ETC

Catalogues may be bail gratiH. on application.

WANTS.
"vtanteu-m- es from thk country

v local! at No. 413 CHEsNU 1 Strppt, Kooin I.
second floor, and see the PATENT A'l MOSPHEIIIC
BL TTEK MAKEK do a chill tilill every dav ironinweet milk In live minutes. Investinir a lew him.
drert dollars to f.v can be made every day. It costs
oui Mi ceius unu retails lor $.to. 2 ir ut

WANTED TO RENT A MODERN
Uii Dwelling, containing ut h'usl igiit rooms, gus
unu bath. Northwestern part ot the city preferred.
Kent not to exceed f'toti. AdiireHS "L," ilox 17IH'.. P. ).,
j nimueijiiiiu. :i It, i,t

m WANTED SM ALE KARJI. FOH CASH.
JL IS lo ;.0 ucres near to stuliou.uiid within an

i..M,r s rliie trom the city by rail. Address A. lilt A D- -l
OKD, olhc'e of "TilK EVFiNINli TELFIORAPH.-- '

HtaiiiiK locution, improvements, uccess, and price. It
A TENOR, OF ACKNOWLEDGED ABILITY

--a. .V. aim expel lence, desires a Choir situation. HOX
Tim. r. u. a Hi at

FOR SALE.

VILLA SITKS FOR SALE. THREE
.Uiii ndiolniiiK properties, of about lour acres each
oorlookniK Kedienfaiid College Parks 4UU l'o"t ahove
lliie wuter live and u half miles out on LANCASTK.lt
A venue, und nail u mile trom stations on Penusyl
vunia Kuilroud.

For lieultbltilness. distant und homo views, and snr
rouiidlngH, there are none in the neighborhood ofPhiladelphia superior to these locations.

W ill he sold together or separately. Price. $700u
cucu. dppiy to

J. M. Gl'MMEY t SONS,
Hi St No. S.W WALN CT SI reet,

FOR SALE. THE VALUABLE WHARF
JtalPKOPEKTY. No. 0 N. DFJLAWAKF; Avenue
7u lert Irout, 16.i leet deep to Water street, with three- -
story brick Building thereon, together with a Whurf,
, leet, exienuiHK in lentil) ixo leeu Apply to

lmiiom i. KAi mors CO.,
3 6 wslm No. iis) N. Di.LA WAKE Avenue.

TTOR SALE ALL THE MACHINERY AND
J.1 F'jXTL KESol the late

PHILADELPHIA CAR WORKS,"
TW F.N TY FIRST uuo HAMILTON Streets.

3 14 Ut WILLIAM WOOD k CO.

TO RENT.

VALUABLE STORE

TO LET,

No. 811 CIIESNUT Street,
Bauk of the Republic Building.

ALSO, TWO LAKOE ROOT1S.

88 APPLY AT THE BANK.

HOAL Y A K D S AT RICHMOND
F OR KEN T.

six Coal Yards, beloiiKiiiK lo the Reading Railroad
Compuny, at the corner of RICHMOND and

Streets, lettered A, B, C, D, E, F, will be
separately rented to the highest and best bidder forone year each. The rent will be payable monthly hi
advance, and the same security will be required for
rent r.ud tolls as Is given by other reiuilers.For further Inioimution upuly to CHARLES

r.piuA, Agent at Richmond.nidi will be uddrebsed, iu writing; until SATURDAY
next, at t P, M to

CHARLES E.SMITH, President,
Jl-- Bt ,0. I'oUHTH street.

"VTOTK.K. 'I'llR Tnixrt'i'j op tiii. SE
COND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH bav III!

II IHtliW.l.t lli..l. . ... .premises luriueriy useu as a pi ace
01 Burial, hi the rear ol Nohlo street, west of E lb
" ."uiuipiiuo uie removal ol Douies ou thetn ot March Instant, lo ground Iu Mount Vernon(flllHlHIV nritVi.li.H l. ,1... .... n.L ..Ill ta
K ad nie..uwhhe to couier with any pHrtlus in interestwho .mv adili-- i,lIT.AII.-U.- 1 I rtUWiJl- - tuths tt No. no N, ELEYENTU street.

HI AMOND B E A N n HAMS
The old and Justly ceiebruted Diumouil Brand

oimai-Lure- u iiams.curedby Samuel Davis, Jr., 4 Co,
Cincinnati, In store and lor sale by Sole Agents,

WAKIMSUTO.x BITIIIKU A NO.V,
)61mrp No. 146 and Us N. FRONT Street.

IJU1L.DING HARDWARE
ii Dor.en Raldwln'g Butts, all sl?au Dozen Keurick's Pulleys, n

i Down American Pulleyg.'is, P.'.iJ lucb.Spear A Ja.;ksouji Hand and Pauuei sais.
puicuera i iune iron, all sizes .
Butcher's inner Chisels, all sizes,fcxoelslor W hile Leud.t e Rim and Mortice LocksDuiicaunou uud Anvil Nails all sizeScrews. Kuohs, Bolts, Table Cutlrv Plane

ad'eul-AleS- 'ter aud TBolts l Plalf..rm and other Scales, Wlr "t tombs'
Etc. Etc. For sale by u"

KTANbRRIIXlK. BARR A CO..Importers ol and De ilers Iu Forelito and,fJum"C"J""are. Nails. and Cutlery.

CARPETINGS.

1867. SPRING. 1867.

j. i & ii. b. oum:.

9 0 4

CHESNUTSTREET
PIIIIiADKLl'IIIA.

OPENING
OF

SPRIKO IMPORTATIONS

NEW CARPETINGS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

100 riEt'EM

YABD AM) A HALF WIDE

VELVETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

1000 FIKt'KM

JOHN CROSSLEY & SONS'

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

500 lMKI'KH

15KST 31 A. It JZ W

ENGLISH BRUSSELS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS

FOB

II.tL.LN AXD MilltS, WITH K V Tit A

llbltUKKS,

J. F. 6l E. B. ORNE.

CHOKE DEKIUXM

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

230 IIECE9

English Royal Wilton Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

SO SHEET J

ISXTltA. QUALITY

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS

J. F. & E. B. OME.

100 Hint:

NEW CANTON MATTINGS,

v11rTi2,

CHECKED, uud

818 Stutblultp

ALL WIDTHS.

CARPETINGS

QLEN ECHO MILLS,
UEBMANTOWK, riIIILDEI.PIIIA

McCALLUMSt CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET
MANUFACTURER Of

THRKE-PIj- Y CARPKTING3,
KX'J'KA HUl'EH INOHAIN
BUI'KHB'INE INOHAIN,
FINK 1NOKAIN,
TWIIXKU AND PLAIN VENETIAN,
KUC1S, MATS. ETC.

JleCALLCMS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
IMPORTERS OP

CARPETINGS, Etc.
F.NVEINH AKD FRENCH AXMIKNTERS
ROVAE. WII.TONN,
TAPENTRT "VELVETS.
TAPEMTRT UUVSHV-LM- ,

BRIINMEEM,
:M(jLH Oil. CEOTII.1,

IIEIIP,
COCOA MATTINGS,

CANTON MATTINGS
ENGLISH INGRAINS,

MIKEP SKINS,
ADELAIDE MATS,

And a full assortment of
FOREIGN GOODS.

JJcl'ALLDlS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
JOBHERS AND DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS Etc. Etc.,
Would call the attention of the Trade to what

are denominated "PHILADELPHIA UOODa,"
to wUlcli tliey give special attention.

JCCALLIJMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
AGENTS FOR;

WISNER H. TOWNSEND'Sand
A. "OLaOM 4 ON'b

OIL. CLOTHS,
AND G. W.CIIIPMAN V COS STAIR PADS

AND CARPET LININGS. U lurpaiu

QAIU'ETINGSI CARiETIGSl

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 South SJWOOND tstreet,

Hum received per lute arrivals, a.large aud varied
osHuriiueul of
J. CROSSLEY A SON'S RRCSSELS CAB.

PET1NGS, NEW DESIGNS.
AIbo. u luge ilueui 'J'lre-pl- y Kxtra Super and Fine

IMiKAlM CAKPtTJiSU, COTTAUK Hud KAli CA.Hr
fil'i", OIL. CLOTllb, all iUlA KTC wblcU will bi
Huld at greatly reduced prices, wliulwinleauu remit,

J. T. UKLAUliOIX,
No. 3? feoulh bfc.UUiSL btreet,

Betweeu Market uud CUewmit streets.
N. B. Particular atleiiliuu paid to Uie lllllug up of

Oliittn aud Cuuutliig-rcMiiii- 2 i iiu

J OHN R. WHITE,
NO. IS NORTH SECOND STREET,

FIRST CARPKT 8TORK ABOVK MARKET
JUHBKH AND DEALKK IN

CAKPE11NGN,
MATTINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, ETC .

AT THK VKltV LOWKST PRIUEIS. 228 1m

$23,000,000.

FESKSYLVANIA STATE 10A1V.

Tho undersigned will Include In their own
bid tho bids of other parties, either under a
limit, or to be Included la the awards them-
selves.

Bids will be opened on the first day of April
next.

For particulars, apply at onte to either of the
undersigned.

f JAY COOKE & CO.,

DREXEL & CO.,
3ll2t E. W. CLARK & CO.

WARRANTED TO CURE OR MONET
RET CRN ED.

DR. FITLEll'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

V S E I I N W A R D L Y.
Relt-reuc- to isoo wouderful cures In Phlludel.'

pl'la aluue.

AQvlc gratia dully lroui 10 to I o'clock.
'

OFFICE,

NO. IIU SOUTH FOI RTH STREET.

pURNITURE REDUCED!

OCR PRICES HAVE 1IEEN REDt'ED
To the extent admitted of In the late reduction
of material. Al the same time we have not lost
sight of the fact that

CUF.ABILiTY tND BEAUTY OF FINISH

Are requisite In maintaining our reputation for

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
We Invite an inspection of our STOCK by all

deBlrlng to purchase. 3 18 stutbloiSp

RICHMOND & FOREPAUCH.

NO. 40 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

DR. YIGHART.
WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA?

DYSPEPSIA HAS THE FOLLOWING
H !tt

1st. A conttant pain or tneainrt in ih pilotthe ttiomach Which In canned bra
contraction of tbe ntomach upon undlKelcl
iuuu, it Kuucrnny ufxiun lmmeuiaieiy or a,
bliort time after eating; la often very aevere
tlUU UUHUUHIt',

2d. Flautrnre and Acidity. Thene nvmntnma
arlno from the indlKestloti of food, which for- -
ineuiH inatena 01 ingeming.

3d. Costivenex and Tioss of Annctilc. ThMta
symptoinB are the pfl'ectn of the unnatural con-dlll-

of food in the Ktoniach, and the want ofa pure bile and Rti.ttrio Juice. Tbe stomach in
often painfully dlsteudcd by wind; the appetite
is Borueumcii voracious.

4th. Gloom and Dnrression of SiiirUn. Thin
atate unfit many for the enjoyment of life, aud
la CHiiHcd oy ine impure uioua rurnisnea oy

diiiCHlioii. In this Htnee of the dlaeaaamany perHinia commit HUtclde. There la a
coiiHtant foieomling of evil, aud an lndiflerenoo
and poBltlve inability to perforin the oflicea
01 me.
5tli. Diarrhora. Afterbeinir at first costive, the

sullerer Is afllicted with diarrhoea, which is
owing to a diseased condition of the bowels,
produced by tho undigested food, which la
tvneuated in the same condition as when,
eaten, and of course gives no strength to the
eystem.

8th. i'ot'ns in all Parti of the 8temKrMfrom the action of impure olood upon the
nerves. They are felt chiefly in the bead,
sides, and breast, and in tbe extremities. Iamany cases there is an uneasiness in the
throat, with a sense of choitlng or suffoca-
tion; the mouth is often clammy, with a bad
taste and furred tougue.

7th. Consumptive Symptom and Palpilationiof
the Heart. Many persons pronounced ns hav-
ing these diseases have, in fact, nothing but
Uyspepsia, the lung and heart disease being
only symptoms.

8th. Cough. This Is a very frequent symptom
of Dyspepsiu, and leads very often into con-
firmed consumption.

9th. Want of Sleep. A very distressing symp-
tom, resulting from menial derangement.

10th. Symptoms of Ertemal Jielation. The
pntlent is all'ected painfully by cold and beat,
which is owing to unnatural dryness of skin,
and the sklu is often all'ected by eruptions and
tetters. Tbe gloomy dyspeptic avoids society
as much as possible.

11th. Vomiting. A frequent and distressing
symptom. Jt relieves the pain, but emaciates
and wears out the patient.

12tb. Ihzziness. dimness of vision, headache, and
staggering in walking. These are very alarmius
symptoms, which are speedily removed by our
medicines; but if neglected are quickly followed
by numbness aud sudden death.

13tb. It is impohslble for us to give all the
symptoms of Dyspepsia in so small a space, but
tbe above are considered sullleient, 11 we add
that tho patient loses his momory and regard
to surrounding objects, and frequently become
morose and sour in disposition. We should
suy, however, that pains In the Joints and stiff-
ness of the limbs, which go by trie name of
rheumatism and neuralgia, are produced by
Dyspepsia. Also, a hardness of the muscles ot
the abdomen, which becomes contracted and
hnrd; and in some cases the belly sinks instead
of being gently prominent.

N. B. Perhaps we have not said enough of
that strongest symptom of Dyspepsia, melan-
choly. We have examined hundreds of cases
of Dyspepsia, who were so much affected la
their minds that they constantly forbode loss of
their reason, which unfitted them for business
of any kind, and many of them have been
patients of the Insane Asylum, who are now
permanently cured by our medicine.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are spent
yearly, and hundreds and thousauds of the best
men and women of America linger In pain and
die, and fill a premature grave, with that awful
disease, Dyspepsia. They try this physiolan,
and that physician, but alas! alas! no relief, no
cure; aud tbe next we hear of them they have
gone "to that bourne from whence no traveller
returns."

Out of tbe thousands of cases or Dyspepsia
that have used Dr. Wlsliurt's Great American
Dyspepsia nils and Pine Tree Tar Cordial, not
one of them has failed of a perfect cure. We
warrant a perlect cure In every case. 110 matter
If It be twenty years' standing. Ucld by all
druggists everywhere, and at Dr. Wlshart's
OfUee, No. 10 North Second Btreet, Philadelphia,
Pa. All examinations aud consultations Iree of
charge. Bend for a circular. Price of Pills, One
Dollar per box. Bent by mall, free of charge, ou
receipt of money.

L. (. C WISIIART, 91. D.
Office and 8 tore No. 10 North Second St.,

Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. of America.
If you are not sick, send this circular to your

friend that Is sick, and Uod will bless you.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART'S
PINE TKEE TAR CORDIAL

A CiREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF
THROAT AND LUNU DISEASES.

VINE THEE TAR CORDIAL.

It Is the vital principle of the Pine Tree ob-

tained by a peculiar process In the distillation
of the tar, by which its highest medical pro-
perties are retained.

It Is the only safe and reliable remedy whiou
has ever been prepared from the Juice of the
Pine Tree.

It Invigorates tbe digestive organs, and re-

stores tbe appetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purities aud enriches the blood, and expels

from tbe system the corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves tbe mucus or phlegm which stops
tbe air passuges of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated
surface of the lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain aud subduing
inflammation.

It is the result of years of study and expert
ment, and It is ottered to the aflliated with the
positive assurance of Its power to cure IX the
patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
means of cure. '

CAl'TIOX.
Whereas, Buse and designing men, regardless

of the lives of the sick, and with a view solely
to their own pockets, are making and vending
a spurious article worse than useless repre-

senting It as my Pine Tree Cordial, copying, la
some cases, my lubels aud bottles, with slight

variation to protect them from the law, the
subscriber has been induced, as a protection
to the public, to publish a fao simile of bis bot-

tles as las.t patented by the United States Gov-

ernment, and hereby cautions all persons who

value their health aud lire against purchasing
any of the many preparations offered for sale

m Tar Cordial, uuless my name and a Pine
Tree is blown on the bottle; all others being a
Wicked Imposition to deeeive the suffering and
fleece them of their money, regardless of con
sequences.

The genuine Pine Tree Tar Cordial la made
by a process and of Ingredients known only to
myself, which secret has never been divulged;
and any and all persons claiming to make my
Pine Tree Tar Cordial are but vile impostors.

L. . C. WISIIART,
No. 10 North Second street, west side,

Philadelphia.
Sold by Druggists everywhere.


